The biotoxicity and color formation results from ozonation of wastewaters containing phenol and aniline.
This study was undertaken to investigate the color forming phenomena and biotoxicity related problems during the initial stage of ozonation in the wastewater containing phenol or aniline. Experimental results indicate that the phenol under alkaline condition and aniline in all pH conditions cause a serious color problem during the period of early initial ozonation. In addition, the ozonated aniline exhibited more severe color formation than the ozonated phenol did. Both of these compounds revealed that either a high compound concentration or low ozone dosage applied incurred a strong color forming phenomena. Moreover, according to the Microtox test, both ozonated byproducts increased the toxicity during early ozonation when the color formation occurred. The EC50-value as COD decreased from 0.72 (for phenol, pH = 7) to 1.38 (for aniline, pH = 4) orders-of-magnitude. This observation implies that the ozonated color formation would generate new toxicity problems if these colored matters were not further oxidized.